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PLAINTIFF'S FIRST AMENDED PETITION

TO THE HONORABLE ruDGE OF SAID COURT:

plaintiff Charlie Littleton files this First Amended Petition and in support thereof alleges

the following:

DISCOVERY CONTROL PLAN

Littleton intends to conduct discovery under Level 3 of Rule 190 of the Texas Rules of

Civil Procedure.

PARTIES

Littleton is an individual residing and citizen of the State ofTexas.

Defendant Bastrop County, Texas ('Bastrop County") is a political subdivision of the

State of Texas and was Littleton's employer in the Bastrop County Sheriffs Office. Bashop

Counry will be served with a copy of this First Amended Petition through its attomeys of record

in accordance with the Texas Rules and Civil Procedure.

VENUE AND ruRISDICTION

This Court has jurisdiction over this cause because the amount in controvercy exceeds the

minimum jurisdictional limitations of this Court.

Venue is proper in Travis County under $ 554.007(b) of the Texas Gov't Code because

Bastrop County is a member ofa council of governments that includes Travis County.
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LittletontimelyinvokedhiscomplaintbeforetheCounty,thoughhewasinformedby

officials within the Bastrop County Human Resources Depafirnent that no grievance procedure

existed, and that all emplolurent-related decisions were within the sole and final discretion of the

applicable elected official, which in this case was the Bastrop county sheriff.

Littleton was formerly employed with the Bastrop county Sheriff s Department as a jail

administrator. After having worked as a law enforcement professional for most of his career,

Littleton was laterally transferred to the position of Bastrop County Jail Administrator by then-

Sheriff Fred Hoskins in 1994. Littleton remained in that position when Richard Hemandez took

office as the Sheriff of Defendant Bastrop County, Texas in January of 1997'

In 2001, Littleton discovered that the Bastrop county Sheriff, Richard Hernandez, was

improperly using county funds and resources for his personal and political use. Sheriff

Hemandez asked Littleton to write him (Sheriff Hemandez) a check out of inmate funds in order

to covel Hemandez's improper use of funds. Littleton refused, and informed Sheriff Hemandez

and Chief Deputy Ronnie Duncan that both Hemandez's use of County funds and his request to

be "reimbursed" through the inmate firnds was illegal. When Hernandez insisted that the check

be cut, Littleton wrote the check but refused to sign it. Chief Duncan signed the check.

Littleton's refusal to commit a crime at the Sheriffs request, or to take part in covering

up the SherifPs crimes, established Littleton as a tfueat to Sheriff Hemandez. This event was a

significant turning point in the two men's relationship. In the coming years, it became appalent



toLit t letonthathisinsistenceonstr ictadherencetothelawmadehimapariahinHemandez's

eyes.

Also, this event marked the beginning of an escalation of incidents that placed Littleton

in a position to make a choice. He could either sit by silently while Hemandez broke the law

jeopardized the safety ofjail employees and the public, and used county funds and resources for

his own personal enrichment, or he could object and accept that each time he took a stand, he

increased the likelihood that Hemandez would fire him. Littleton consistently chose to object

ald take a stand.

Other than intensiffing Hemandez's open animosity toward Littleton, Littleton's

objections accomplished nothing. In response to Littleton's objections, Hemandez refused to

speak to Littleton and would even leave the room if Littleton entered. Also, he placed a security

camera outside Littleton's office that was linked to a closed-circuit monitor in Hemaldez's

office. Furthermore, Hemandez resfiuctured the chain of command so that his favored

employees and others involved in Hemandez's corrupt actions did not report to Littleton.

II. Littleton Reports Crimes in Writine to District Attorney and Sheriff.

As the jail administrator, Littleton had oversight of both inmates and inmate funds, and

would frequently receive compiaints from inmates and employees, as well as others. Littleton

tendered to Chief Duncan several inmate and employee complaints, but Duncan urged Littleton

not to make any written documentation of the complaints or investigations. Again, Littleton

refused to be involved in a systematic cover-up of crimes, or to participate in sweeping such

crimes under the rug, and pressed forward in his investigations. Littieton's investigations

revealed that many of the complaints were.meritorious.



Specifically, the wife of one inmate complained that her husband was giving money to

BastropCountyemployeeJ.C.Hyde,whosupervisedtheinmate,sworkasajai l trusty.Also,

the same inmate's wife reportecl that her husbaad was getting money from his wife to (a) give to

county employee Bubba Powell for the purchase of contraband to be used at the county barn

and worksites, and (b) gamble with a County Commissioner' The wife complained that, without

this money, she was unable to pay for childcare, for the propane needed to heat her home and

cook for her children, or for other household bills. Furthermore, the same individual reported

that she had been summoned to the location where her inmate husband was working as part of

the jail trusty program, and performed sexually for the inmate in order to receive the money

needed for household bills. This incident occurred on County ploperty while the inmate was

under the supervision of County employee Hyde, and with Hyde's approval. Littleton's

investigation revealed that this report was substantially true.

Another complaint asserted that two of Hemandez's favored employees were part of a

smuggling scheme in which relatives of inmates would send cash to the employees' personal

addresses. The employees would then, without any documentation, purchase various items and

give them to the inmates. This smuggling process posed a substantial security risk and put both

jail personnel and inmates in danger by providing a pipeline for dangerous contraband to be

smuggled into the jail without detection by jail officials. Furthermore, this process was a clear

violation of state criminal laws, and sudected the Corurty to potential civil liability. Littleton's

investigation into this matter established that the report was true.

In fact, a similar smuggling system had been used in the past by the same County

employees during the trial of the notorious Texas Syndicate gang. This process was used to

enable communication between incarcerated and free members of the Texas Syndicate. Nothing



was done by Hemandez or Duncan when Littleton orally reported the security breach. only

when Littleton reported a security breach to the federal marshal service were certain Texas

S1'ndicate members removed to another detention facility'

In spite of wamings ftom Duncan not to document these investigations, Littleton

investigated and then drafted memoranda contaidng the findings of his investigations. Littleton

met with Bashop County District Attomey Bryan Goertz before submitting the memoranda to

Hernandez ald Duncan because he knew that these reports were srre to enrage Hemandez and

others in authority because they implicated Hemandez's favorite employees and a County

Commissioner. In multiple meetings with the District Attomey, Littleton began to unveil the

details of his findings. Littleton told the District Attomey in February 2006 that he was coming

to him with these reports prior to revealing them to Hemandez or Duncan because there was a

strong possibility that he would be fired for making the reports of such criminal activities' This

was especially true, Littleton stated, considering that ttre crimes had been committed by

Hemandez's favored employees who were broadly considered to be untouchable within the

Sheriff s Department.

The District Attomey stated that he agreed that these reports would jeopardize Littleton's

employment, and assured Littleton that he would attempt to protect him. Littleton left a copy of

each report with the District Attomey prior to submitting the reports to Hemandez in February

2006. Littleton also gave a copy of each report, which were made in good faith, to Hernandez

and Duncan in February 2006. Littleton later gave copies to the Bastrop County Human

Resources Director,



UL Littleton Discovers Hernandez's Crimes'

During the course of Littleton's investigations into these complaints' Littleton discovered

additional crimes being committed, not only by employees of the sheriffs Department' but by

the sheriff himself. Specifically, Littleton discovered that Hemandez was using county frrnds

and the labor of county inmates to refirbish and convert flat-bed trailers into barbeque pits that

he would sell for his own personal profit. Littleton also discovered that David Goertz was

heavily involved in various illegal activities.

In their initial meetings, Littleton did not reveal his findings regarding Hemandez's

crimes to the District Attorney. when Littleton began reporting Hemandez's illegal activities to

the District Attomey, the District Attomey requested that they meet at the District Attomey's

house. At that meeting, Littleton presented the photographs of inmates working on the barbeque

hailers, photographs of Hernandez in uniform suweying the progess of the work, and

photographs of the hailers in various stages of the work. He also presented copies of receipts

from the purchases of items used to complete the work.

The District Attomey stated that he would wait and not do anything while other

investigations regarding Hemandez and illegal gambling operations unfolded, and stated that he

may then have to "write another letter," meaning that he may later officially inform a state

authority of Littleton's findings and report, which would likely cause an additional investigation

to begin. Not sure who he could trust, Littleton contacted the Travis Comty Public Integrity

Unit, and was referred the Ofiice of the Texas Attomey General.

Sometime near the middle of December 2006, Littleton called the Attomey General's

office and spoke to Soott Wilson. Mr. Wilson stated that he was interested in finding out what

sort of supporting evidence Littleton had to prove the allegations. Littleton responded, "Would



pictEes and receipts work?,, or words to that effect. wilson stated that, yes, pictures and

receips would be good. Littleton did not reveal his name to wilson dwing this phone call' Just

a few days later, Littleton saw Bryan Goefiz at the Bastrop county courthouse and told him that

he (Goertz) did not need to worry about writing another letter because he (Littleton) had reported

Hemandez's crimes to the Attomey General'

on or about January 2,2007, Littleton called the Attomey General's office again and

gave an overview of the illegal activities and a general description of the evidence he had

gathered, including receipts and photo$aphs proving the truth of his allegations. Two days later,

on January 4, 2007 , Hemandez fired Littleton, stating no reason for the firing. Newspaper

reports published in April 2006 reported that Hemandez stated, "I don't have to explain why."

on or about Jnuary 25,2007, Littleton met with District Attomey Bryan Goertz and

several investigators from the Texas Attomey General's office to present further detailed

evidence of Hemandez's crimes. During that meeting, one investigator asked Littleton why

Hemandez would claim that he fired Littleton. District Attomey Goertz volunteered that anyone

who knows what is going on in the Sheriffs office would know why Littleton was fired, and

clearly implied that Littleton was fired for objecting to and reporting the criminal activities of

Hemandez and his favored employees.

On or about May 15, 2007, Hemandez was indicted and arrested for using county

materials, taxpayer resources and inmate labor to construct barbecue pits that he sold for his own

profit-the same activities reported to District Attomey Goertz and the Attomey General's

ilvestigators. Hemandez entered a plea of guilty for the crimes on January 22, 2008' Thus,

Littleton's reports of Hemaadez's crimes were made in good faith, as were all of Littleton's

other reports of illegal activities by other County employees'



CAUSE OF ACTION:

Litt letonrepeatsandreal legestheallegationssetforthaboveasthoughful lystated

herein.

Defendant Bastrop county blatantly violated the Texas whistleblower Act, Chapter 54, $

554.001 et seq., of the Texas Govemment code, which prohibits a govemmental entity ftom

retaliating or otherwise discriminating against a public employee who in good faith reports a

violation of law to an appropriate law enforcement authority. Littleton was a public employee of

Bastrop county, Texas, and made reports ofviolations of the law to appropriate law enforcement

agencies. These reports were made in good faith and lead to the indictrnent, arrest, resignation,

and Cuilty plea of Sheriff Richard Hemandez. Plaintiff suffered adverse employment action-

termination-following and as a result of these rcports.

As a result of the foregoing conduct, Littleton has suffered, and continues to suffer,

damages for which he now sues, including past and future lost wages and benefits' mental

anguish, emotional distress, embarrassment, humiliation, damages to reputation, and

inconvenience. Littleton also seeks to recover court costs and reasonable attomey fees as

provided for by $ 554.003 of the Texas Govemment Code.

ruRYDEMAND

Littleton hereby demands trial by jury, the fee for which has already been tendered.



RespectfrrllY submitted'

Law Offices of Michael E' Lovins
P.O.Box92464
Austin, fi 78709
Tel: (512) s3s-1649
Fax: (512) 535-7082
E-Mail: Michael@Michaellovins'com
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Michael E. Lovins
State Bar No. 24032555
Attorney for Plaintiff Charlie Littleton

Certificate of Service

Iherebycertifybymysignaturebelowthatatrueandcorrectcopyoftheforegqpghas
been sent by facsimile transmission to all cognsel of record listed below on tltts the ?J'' day of

Januarv. 2008.

Barbara Quirk
Carls, McDonald & DalrYmPle, L.L.P.
Barton Oaks Plaza 2
901 S. MoPac ExPressway, Suite 500
Austin, TX 78746
Facsimile: 5 12-47 2-8403

Michael E. Lovins
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